AUTUMN TERM UPDATE
Welcome to our AUTUMN Term Update, focusing on the money raised so far this school year. Thank you so much for
all your fundraising support over the first term, it has been a fantastic term. We have a big project which we are
trying to raise money for so every penny that you spend or donate in school is greatly appreciate. As well as our
project (outlined below) remember that all the money raised goes towards the costs of every single trip and
workshops led in school keeping the cost to you as parents to a minimum.

Circus
Co-op
The circus came back to school and was
a fantastic event raising a huge amount
of money for the school. It made all the
effort of organising it worthwhile. Thank
you to everyone who helped and
attended

£4,116.43

We were successfully selected as one of
the Community projects to benefit from
members selecting our school as their
preferred recipient. If anyone hears of
any other community projects please let
your year rep or the office know.

£10,000

£31
Monsters Ball

£1,516.22
£9,000

£8,000

Uniform and Bags to school

£7,000
The monsters ball was another great
event. Thank you to all volunteers and
people who attended

£529.82

£6,000
£5,000

£31
£159

£4,000
£3,000

Why do we raise money for the school?

£2,000
Cake Sales
This term, year five and six held their
cake sale and raised a fantastic amount
of money. Thank you to everyone for
donating cakes and running the stall.

£178.00

Winter Fair
Thank you for your donations and
support, the winter fair raised an
incredible

£1685.49

Through uniform sales and bags to
school we raised additional money.
£4,116.43
Thank you for your donations

£1,000

Every single amount of money we raise
in school is put back into the school to
support you and your children.
So far this year £1350 of this money has
been used to help pay for school trips
As you are aware, we have been
fundraising for our new after school
club building. We are just putting in the
revised planning permission and once
this has been agreed, we will be starting
work on the build. Not only will this
space increase our after school capacity,
it will also allow us to further develop
our curriculum with additional space for
art, music and DT.
Thank you for all your support.

